
Schools wrestle for prize
By George Sander I in

Wrestling Correspondent

The Fern Creek Tigers, under the
coaching of Jim Richardson, hope to
repeat as champs of the Eastern Jef-
ferson County Regional (EJ.CRJ. But
Ballard, Trinity, and Waggener plan
to offer some tough competition.

Top returnees include Jeff Ellison (132),
Kevin Hall (100), and Donald Olsen
(145). All of these boys are seniors.
As a sophomore, Ellison got second
in the state at 105. This past year
he moved up to the 126 pound class
and finished fourth in the state tourna-
ment.
Richardson said, "At this point it's

hard to say who will win the
E.J.C.R., but I think Ballard and Wag-
gener will give us some competition.
Westport may even be an outside threat,
however, I think we can repeat as
regional champs."
Ballard might very well surprise Fern

Creek and win the EJ.C.R. themselves.
The Bruins are headed in the right
direction after handing Westport their
second straight loss this season. On
Dec. 13 the Ballard wrestlers squeaked
past the Warhawks 26-2- 0.

Seven out of the 12 Ballard grapplers
are sophomores. Their coach Tom
Peterson said of his sophomores, 'If
they progress fairly rapidly we should
be in pretty good shape by the time
the state meet gets here."

So far his tenth graders have held
their own, led by 98 pounder Andy
Payton. The Bruins have not yet been
defeated.

On Dec. 15, Jeffersontown High hosted
a triple duel meet. Three Jefferson
County teams were entered along with
Oldham County High.

Again Trinity went through the meet
whipping all three opposing teams.

Oldham County was led to third place

Bruins trample

Rocks 62-3-8

By John Pieper
Trinity High School

What's going on?
Tills was probably the reaction of most

people as they watched the Trlnlty-Bal-lar- d

game played this past week.
Before the game had officially started,

Trinity held a 1- -0 lead over the fourth
ranked team in the state, Ballard.
Prior to the game, during warm-u- p

practice, the referee called a technical
foul against Ballard's 6'8" Bill Dwane
for dunking the ball. Dunking Is forbidden
In high school games, alsodurlngwarm-up- s

before the game.
Consequently, Trinity was awarded a

free throw before the game started. Keith
Stellar made It for a 1- -0 lead.

Then, Instead of tossing the ball up
at mid court to officially start the game,
Trinity was given the ball out of bounds.

From tills point on Trinity ran into
trouble, trouble being Bruins' Bobl.lnd-se- y

and Jeff Gates. These two men
combined for 37 points, as they led
Ballard to a 62-3- 8 victory.
This was Ballard's third victory In four

starts and it dropped Trinity's record to
two wins against two losses.
After the unusual opening of the game,

Ballard scored ten straight points for a
10-- 1 lead, then stretched it to 18-- 5

and 29-- 7 en route to the easy victory.
Ballard's pressure defense proved to

be Trinity's downfall. They played a man
to man defense, and with this Trinity was
unable to get a good shot off.

Trinity, however, had a small spurt
during the fourth quarter, but it did not
last long.
Trinity was led by senior guard Mike

Johnson with 14 points.
Trinity's next contest was against

Lexington Catholic on Saturday night. The
nets were swishing this time for Trinity
as they captured an 80-5- 8 victory, Keith

Stellar led the 'Rocks with 26 points.

Home employers required

to provide W-- 2 forms

People who hire handymen, gardeners,
maids and other household help should
give their employees W-- 2 forms or
some similar age and tax statements
for 1973, according to Paul Nlederecker,
District Director of Internal Revenue
for Kentucky.
Under a new IRS regulation, domestics,

both part-tim- e and full-tim- e, should
be provided with W-- 2 forms showing

federal income tax and social security
information.

Such forms should be given to any
hired help by Jan. 31. The director
said this new requirement also applies
to the employee who left the Job before
the end of the calendar year.
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by the combination of Buster Weiman
(132) and BlUy Barnett (138).
Jeffersontown coach Luda Dixon could

not single any one match as a highlight
of the afternoon. However, he said, "I
felt that he (Jeffersontown's heavy weight
David Smith) shouldn't have lost. He
was not switching (this Is the move a
wrestler makes In order to get from a
defensive position to an offensive po-

sition) very well In that match. I think
that he Just had trouble with the Trinity
boy (Paul Reeves)."

Dixon said Reeves will be a strong con-

tender for the state heavy weight title.
Smith, on the other hand, pinned his

other two foes. Smith's personal record
is 4-- 1, and he has been wrestling for
Jeffersontown for four years.

The big match of the week, between
Woodford Count; and Waggener, was
canceled. The Woodford County Board
of Education did not approve of the
trip to Louisville during a school night.
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10 am til 1 pm

By Sara Royer

The Vikings were crowned champions
of the Lyndon six and seven year-ol- d

Flag League with successive victories
over the Cowboys 38-- 6, and the Giants,
51-- 0.

The Vikings' victory over the defending
champion Cowboys was highlighted by two

long touchdown runs by Cris Royer, and

three touchdowns by Eddie Gardner.
Gardner, the 48 pound Viking tailback,

then closed out his brilliant league career
by racing untouched for a score on the
first play of the Giant game.

Additional touchdowns by Gardner,
Royer and Tuffy Wood handed the Giants
their second loss of the year, both to
the Vikings.

The closing victories the Vikings
a perfect 11-0- -0 season.

The speedy backfleld of Eddie Gardner,
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the name of the
Bells are finning, poinsettas are in bloom and

garlands of greens are everywhere. Christmas is
coming in Just five more days. Are you ready?
All your packages wrapped and under the tree?
Or are you like me? Frantically dashing around
(without the help of Dancer, Prancer or the rest
of Santa's gang) to purchase gifts of meaning for
those we love the most. Perhaps I can help. In
the arcade at the Mall, between Penney' s and
Ayres is a shop by the name of Jacques Renee
Cosmetic Boutique. A time ago, the store
was bought by Mrs. Virginia Emmetsberger, a
enterprising businesswoman who is anxious to be
of service. She carries a beautiful line of Napier
jewelry which consists of pendants, earrings, brace-
lets and rings all most unusual designs some
to be worn casually and some to be worn for ex-

travagant affairs. Any gal would welcome one of
these gifts.

The store is an intimate shop, chocked full of
gift items caftans and other loungewear, cos-

metics and many more accessories to accent your
Napier jewelry.
Drop by now! With Christmas just five days away

you can't afford to wait. For your convenience
our store is open from 10 'til 9:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday, and Sunday from 1 'til 5 p.m.
Let us help you select your gifts and quell the panic
which comes to all us procrasticators.
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Food Waste
Model KWS-11- 0

Grinds even bonas and stringy
into tiny particles that are easily
washed away.

Heavy-dut- y, h p. capacitor start motor.
Heavy-dut- y stainless steel grind wheel and
shredder ring with unique undercutters.
Heavy-dut- y cast iron
drain chamber.
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Crls Royer and Tuffy Wood outscored
their opponents. 426 to 25.

The outstanding offense also featured
the blocking of Craig Kirkland, Brett
Heckman, David Davis, Chip Brown and
Jamie Miller.

The Viking defense that shut out
eight opponents was head by Robert

Chuck Pickering, Jimmy Far-so- n,

Brian Robert Moore and
the Grahek brothers, Matt and Robbie.

What do you think of
Road traffic? The

Elective Quarter Plan? Parks in
your section of town? 's

attempt to create a
city? Tell all in a Letter to the
Editor, 109 Lane,
St. 40207.
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We've got RHYTHM . . .

Purchase and we want to it
you. Bring this ad in

Plan for a 10 discount on any
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We're open 10-- Mon. thru Fri. and Sut. 'til 6 p.m.

Come and enioy.

Lviy kAthcyn's
Camelot Shopping Center

1204 Lyndon Lane

gift love . . . give yourself!

A photo of you or your family,
framed by Norman's can be a cher-

ished gift for a lifetime.
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